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SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 20, 1975 

CHARLIE LEPPERT ~· 
H. R. 982, a bill to Amend the Immigration 
and Nationality Act. 

Jim Cline advises me that the House Judiciary Committee will begin hearings on 
the subject legislation on February 4, 1975. This bill deals with illegal aliens 
in the United States I am told. 

Cline felt the White House should be in rerested in this because there exists a 
White House Committee on Illegal Aliens. 

Cline further requests our assistance in providing first-rate witnesses on this 
legislation and other matters or legislation to come before them in the 94th 
Congress. He felt the Chairman and Members would insist on first rate witnesses 
if the President could appear before them voluntarily. 

Cline anticipates the witnesses on H. R. 982 hearings to be the Attorney General, 
Secretary of Labor, General Chapman of INS, George Meany of the AFL-CIO 
and a representative of the White House Committee on Illegal Aliens. 

Can and do we assist in such requests? 

cc: Bennett 

~~-----------~'-------
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.MEMOltANDUM FOR1 

THRU: 

l'ROMs 

SUBJECT1 

January io. 1975 

MAX .FJlIEDDSDOl\F 

VEllH LOEN 

CHAl\LIE LEPPERT 

H. ll. 91Z, a bW l• Amaad the lmml1•attoa 
ud MatlnelltJ Act. 

Jim CU.. tMhi••• me that tile HouH J'_.tclal'f Commit•• wU1 bestn Jlu.rblt• oa 
the nltjeet l .. l•latl.oD OD J'8narr "• 1911. 'flU8 bW de&la wldl 111 .. al alleD8 
ta the UaltH State• 1 am toW. 

CllM felt the White Ho•• ao.W be latlreat .. ta W• be•u• tl\er• ut.u a 
ww.w Heu•• Commttte• o• Dl•al Au .... 

Cline furtlaar .....-•• ov aaalatau• la p.e.tdl• ft••l•nt• wltae•••• OD tht• 
l•l81aU.a aa4 otllel' ma .. r• or l•lalatioa to come beten tlaem la the Mtl:a 
C.,n••· H• felt the Chal•maa ...t Membel'1 weuld laelat on ftr•t P&te witae•••• 
U ~ Prealdul couW appear beten tMm Yel•tal'lly. 

CllM aadct,&tea the wltM11e• on IL • 912 M&ri11C1 ta be t1ae Atter_,. a ... ..t, 
lecl'etuy •f Label', Oeae•al Chapman ol INI, GeoJ'I• eany ef tile Al'L·ClO 
u4 a "PN ..... tift el the White Heaae Comml**- ea m .. al All••• 

Caa aml cle ... •••l.t la nch ....... ta' 
cca Bennett 




